
Dear COTN Elders, Leaders and Churches,

Greetings to you all in Jesus name.

Each year at this time, it is my joy to introduce and provide you with details regarding 
our annual Church of the Nations – Day of Prayer. 

I’m sure that most of you will be aware and have already built it into your calendars. This 
year it will fall on Sunday 11 September being the second Sunday of September. It is 
where we ask each church to set aside time during their Sunday meeting/service, to 
unite with COTN churches around the world in a focused prayer celebration.

Our Prayer Day is the only truly ‘combined international event’ which we host each year, 
where we ask every COTN church to participate. 
 

THEME and KEY SCRIPTURE: 

T H E  W E A P O N S  O F  O U R  W A R F A R E  A R E  N O T  C A R N A L … .  
but mighty in God for pulling down strongholds, casting down arguments and every 
high thing that exalts itself against the knowledge of God.  - 2 Corinthians 10:4-5 NKJ

DATE: Sunday 11 September 2022

Background:
At this juncture in time, the world seems to be at a place where it has not been in more 
than 70 years. There is much tension internationally and geopolitically, with much 
speculation surrounding natural weaponry and armaments. Yet God and His people



are called to respond in the opposite spirit, as are we as the COTN family. 
There is a sense that God is commissioning us to stand in the gap at this moment, not 
only for Europe and the Balkans but also with other nations under attack as well.
The Apostolic Council have witnessed with and embraced this call, for us in COTN to 
join with the broader Bride of Christ in contending in the Spirit at this time.

We will be providing you with prayer pointers and reminders over the next few weeks. 

Please mark the date. It’s just a few weeks away! 

Every Blessing

David Cape
On behalf of the Apostolic Council


